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S A M A R I T A N .

Thel-°l,le ?'

A g o o d  ^

Still Permitted to t tv e .

of Butte, the metropolis of 
...Tv virtue of jwpulatlon, wealth 

industries, naturally feel 
s,nd in the attempt at a c ompact 

in e*tjie Northern Pacific and Utah 
' ^  rthern n>:ids l»y which they are to 
»t >'on Territory between them , 
divide Question of some difficulty un- 
11 V f Helena Ifcw M  put its fix* on it, 
1‘ I kii.H*ke<i into the middle of next 
tf''* tiiecluirtidn^r modesty and

{t hiii*' praee which distinguisli 
^ ‘hHirnülW« of the enpital city, the 

brought forth the following re-
t a * :

.•It would l*e better for the localities 
.„.„rest that both the Pluck foot and 

Ü  I,ranch of the X. P. and the  811- 
* and lX*t*r Lodge branch of the 
u , y  j„. constructed, as have been 

I.ut iKiwibly the N . 1*. will 
1 lrt to forego I be branch plan, should
!|,e otlur read show a sim ilar <li*i*o*i 

tion.

“IN THE LIBRARY.*’

tow“ ,w # 1 «only ibroagh tbcw hilli; 
Hero cenla« lives eoebrlned—

Here ir ign . In »limit majesty,
The nmi.arrb* or the mind.

A  mighty spirit linst they • om«», 
from  eve. y  age and dim e;

Above tlie hurled wreck» o f ye*.rx.
They bn-aat the tide of Time.

Aad In I'^tr prese.icQ-chomber» here.
They lu. I « their re*al ata’e.

Around n>«*m throng a  noble train,
Tlie g ltt d and the great.

Oh, child of enrtli. when ro-jnd thy path 
Tlie Ktormn o f life mine.

And wiien thy h rot nets ja « i thee by.
With »tern, unloving eye»—

Here »r ail the Port* chant lor thee 
Their vweetest. loftiest lay»;

And propueis wait toguiile Ihv step« 
in  wisdom*» plea«an . way«

Come, with lh*so ttod-ano:nted kina»,
Be thou companion here.

And In the m lehl j  realm of mind,
Thou «halt 3« forth a peer.

—A nne V. L .  J i.tia .

dint'.ld it turn out that these 
mailer enterprises arc permitted to re- 

îucin in aiicvancc pending tlie (4>mple- 
tion «fthe through continental line of 
be>’. P. and the extension of the  m ain 
trunk «'the &N. to Helena, the  ri-
valrv of the two roads is pretty certain 
j,u*a**rt itself, and brandi building as 
* resu lt will Is* renewed again soon after. 
Iltlm“ hos #*#/•// Went Side
•.urtrf*, oiol thr injinno-r o f thin riti/ 

in tvllhlaid iti /irornritif/ fits  oor 
Rath: ond l i f  t’ iétnhj( nr'rjhbof* *Hrlt 
rti'fltoflftoûHfo * a* in finir arr *rt n to 
is ft^io'rd tof ’lo ut.

It will, consequently, hereafter lie >. 
|,M|»er f«r the Council of P u tte  to up- j 
|k<m1 to the J/'-raftl in any and all einer- j 
•awies. Tin* J h m M  will take them 
under its motherly wings and give them 
«Hinge to hold a meeting.

But this is not all. In  the same issue 
,,f that iKisliful and retiring sheet it is 
•«tiiiiated that the freights which Hel

ena capital will move the present year 
will n-aeli the liaiidsome figure of 22,t*ih 
tous, of which Helen« and vicinity will 
weift* and place about 13,(100 tons. It 
isex|*eied that for the  coining year «»r 
mo«* Hutte will coiitinuc to liold the 
lead a« tlie livliest of our tributary
ttUII|»S.”

Butte may again take heart. The 
Htraftl permits it to hope that for a year 
tocume it “ will continue to bold the  
iiwl as the lirtirsf,” whatever tha t may 
lie, of the caniiis tributary to Helena. 
Some of these «lays the excavators in 
tlie Malian tunnel will find a flinty 
lone, over which scientists will wran- 
yle, some claiming it to he the jaw* of 
the mammoth, others avowing it to he 
tiie indurated check lame of a Helena 
i-ditor.

R ailroad  News.

The Helena iiais rs, ns well as an in
dependent evening c«»nteiiiiM>rarv, have 
«mie to the eoiielusion that there is 
“iim*k* foundation” for tlie rumored ar- 
augt-ment btween the U. P. am i N. P. 

ronds ihnii they would allow wiien it 
was first mentioned in the M ix k ii.

Tin* J.’drpt tnit »t of the 17th instant 
si.vs: “ rmloubtcdly if tin* U tah and 
Northern *lo|s when it is in the l*est 
{«•rtion of flu* T; rritory, it will btvoinc 
iritisitarv i<> ilie Northern P.mûü«* when | 
«•oiiij ieu d. Tin* people of Helena would ! 
iutinii«-Iy prefer two roads t«> one, hut I 
we wouSi also vastly prefer that the one j 
road, if we are to have hut one, should ! 
k*ti;e Northern Pacifie. This is the j 
««•l we have : 1 wavs wanted.”

The K en n ed y  Oase.

T heac tiouo f the Supreme Court in 
the ease of Joseph J . Kennedy, as stated 
by the Helena J i f f  aid  of the ltitli inst., 
resulted in hi* release from the Lewis 
and  Clarke county jail, last Sunday, the 
13th, on $3,Oik) lionds to apjienr at tlie 
next term  of court for trial. Keunedy 
was indicted a t the September term, 
1878, of the Peer Lodge court, for kill
ing Thomas H . O’Connor, on the 21st 
day of June  of that year, and was sen
tenced May 2<î, Issu, to seventeen years 
in the Territorial prison. A new trial 
was granted by I he Supreme Court ami 
change of venue granted to Lewis and 
Clarke county.

T he d o m in g  Term .

The c oining term of tlie District Court 
promises to lie uu unusually important 
one. A large number of prisoners will 
apjicai* before tlie Grand Jury , under 
charges of more nr less consequence. A 
greater nuiiil»er of eivil cases, m any of 
them  involving large interests, will 
conic up for hearing. By this time the 
venires for jurors to serve hi these eases 
are in the hands of the SherifT. Yester
day afternoon tlie County Commission
ers rented from Mr. John  Caplicc two 
commodious rooms h i the th ird  story of 
the Caplice building for the use of juries 
during the next term o f Court, at the 
very reasonable rent of $30 for the  two.

TER RITO R IA L N E W S .

Two hundred and fifty dollars reward 
is offered for the arrest of the murderer 
of Kd. Garvin, who was kille«! at the 
mouth of the Muscleshell alxnit two 
weeks ago.

I t  is said that ice gorges have formed 
in the Gallatin river, producing a gener
al overflow.

Ju lius Hurst who was ha toileted by 
tlie Helena Hui tenu, Ambrose Paten- 
aude, continues to progress favorably. 
Tlie Jitdf/tr»finit says tiiat his assailant 
took the Deer Lodge coach Tuesday 
morning in charge of Mr. \Vm. La Kean, 
who escorted him to the Territorial asy
lum at W arm  Springs. Mr. Patcnaudc 
lias a  resilience in Helena valued at 
alxnit ss,ooo and some other property, 
l i e  lias a  wife hut no cliihlrer . H is 
nephew, D P. Paten iude, will adminis
ter «ni liis c tale.

CASUALTIES.

G en era l V iew  o f  th e  H ospita ls.

Thr.fc N ew  C h icago  Gaue.

in li e Suprefuc Court las! Monday 
«»f the Territory, respondent, 

î«ir:iin.-i Pairiek lb«*lev, appellant, was 
argu«*«; .iiul -Mbmittcd. This is the <*ase 
*'fllî«*a->:;ilaiit «»f Jules Klirics, who is 
t'«w lyiu^ siek in this city, ami whose 

a

J Mr. W. K. Blackburn. whose skill as 
! a billiard player has nuidc him  quite a 
! ivputati«»n in this communily, met with 
I an accident yesterday afternoon which 
j i! is lio|>«*d will have no lasting effic.>. 
i l ie  hail b e e n  up to a m ine near \Vaik- 
; vrville ami coming down the ht I!,.tump
ed into a wagon, which l*ri*uglit him  as 
far as the C ap lbf building. Here Mr.

. B lack  burn attempt«*! to gei out, «ml | 
! was thrown violently to the gnnitnl, 

•'.x* mi fur ! as proven a lmxlieai won- j .,Il4| pniis«*«! his head »lid lace. He was - 
r. ! '!*• *}«• v was found guilty of assault j taken up and fourni t«> lx* xtiilering tr«»iu j 

«Ui! I'ahery, and n«>w in • tiie Supreme 
1 «urt lii.s eounscl claim err<»r«»f law* in 
tin* i»rt)<*eedinus of ilic «iHiit I »clow. i Ixniml up, and he roe« rt*eover»*d liim-

—  : ^ if .  A t last n*|x»rts lie was resting '
Esaioiti.>n an d  D ance a t  B ouldor. \ (nwj|y. Mr. Blackburn, we an* inibrni-

• was at one time well know'll as a 
business man in Kureka, Nev., and be
fore coining to Butte became intonated 
iu mines in the W«xxl Hiver country.

THE COUNTY LEVY.

Proceedings of the County Oommls- 
skmers.

The commissioners of Silver Bow 
coanty m it in  regular session yesterday 
a t the office of the county Clerk and 
Recorder. The object of this session was 
to draw* the grand and petit ju ro n  for 
the coming term  ot the District Court 
and to make the county levy for tlie cur
rent year.

F«»r the year l.spl the county levy was 
twenty-two mills ; for the current year it 
is only eighteen mills.

Last year the newly formed county of 
8ilver Bow* labored under a  debt of 
$28,(M) to its furent county Deer L«xlge, 
and this obligation having leen prompt
ly and easily paid oft* the levy tliis year 
is much less.

Of this amount the distribution among 
the various funds is as follows :
To the Territorial Pun«!.........................»1

“  Boa«l •*  t)l
“ “ l\*or “  (G
“ “  8eh«x>l “   04
“ “ County «General) Fuud ...........10

Tot .18
luist year,tiie csHinty fund receive«! 

f«»urteen. this ye:ir only ten mills.
Tlie probable amount of the duplicate 

on which this levy is made for tin* cur
rent year will he about $ »,300,000.

Another reason for the «lifFerem-e of 
finir mills between the total levies for 
the past and the current year lies in the 
fai*t that there is now in tiie county 
treasury tlie sum of ÿU.ooo, of which 
$lo,ooo belongs to the county fund and 
five to the various funds.

In addition to the one mill assigned, 
forty per cent, of tiie amount eollwtwl 
for licenses goes t«> the territorial fund.

The metlHxl of drawing jurors 
has already < been <les«*rihe«l in 
the M ix::u. Venires are uow 
in the sheritPs hands lor thirty citizens 
to serve as pet it jurors, and twenty more 
t«» serve as grand jun*rs. If these fifty 
persons could only find out their «ailing 
and clct'tion in time they might possibly 
organize an excursion to California.

The facts in regard to the s e c t io n  of 
jurors arc as follows: A «*igar box, ex
hausted but not «lisubled, was chosen 
with great can* from the large collection 
o*i hand. Into it were put |»i«*«es of pa- 
I»er Ixaring the names of «me liundre«! 
taxjmvers, taken from the assessor’s 
I»ooks. The box was then taken up 
with lxx*oming prudence, anti thirty 
names draw’ll frtnn it, the other seventy 
remaining for future use. The box was 
then put “ untler l«x*k and key” accord
ing t<» law, the operation consisting in 
imstiug a strip of pajx?r over tlie lid. A 
venire, summoning the th irty  persons 
whose names w*erc drawn to appear be
fore the District Court to serve as jx*tit 
jurors, was last night issued hv th«* 
Clerk of the I)istri«*t Court to the Sheriff 
and will he returned at latest five «lavs 
before the opening of the t«*rm.

Another venire for twenty names was 
issued lor grand j un »re returnable at the 
same time.

Police Court.

Sont«.* lime ago Mr. Mailtous began to 
suspect that he was not receiving all the 
pr«K*cc«ts «»f sales of <x>nl w«x*d from his 
camp in the timber. A Frenchman, 
named Arbour, who sold tin* wtxxl for 
him, <*onfesscd yi-sterday in the l*oli«*c 
Court that he had not accounted for tlie 
price of «me «’or«! of wood, amounting to 
seven dollars, and was sentenced to :»(>

! «lavs’ iinprisoiunent, the charge l*eing 
j larci ny as bailee. Mr. Maillous claims 
• that some fiit«*cn or sixte«*n «onls have 

uoi been aceouiitc«’ for, hut no further 
evitlcnee was prcxlucid before Jiulge 
\Vilc«»x shall the confession ulrcatly 
nieiitioni*d.

The case of BlueiicUl, chargctl with 
the lanxMiy of fiom the proprietor 
of the California Hall, has atrain l»e«*ii 
«‘ontilined, on application of Ids «-01111- 
s«*l, until next .Monday.

H osp ita l N otes.

1 . .1 j Mr. Blackburn had another epileptic
:•» IU. Ol« m iioval t« I I . « - 1  .||ta(.k a , iht. s i , t, r -. n .^ .U a l nie bt U -

! Uih ’ H.*J.Ual hw Inwl wa» .lrc.-««l L  ^  wus itl favoml.k- ...ii.li- 
! ImhuhI up, r.nd I«- nwn-dhi.«-1 ^  ^

Joe Campbell s wouiwls eontimu* to

The Boulder Vall«*y Am ateur Dm- 
'uaiii- AvMx-iatioii will givt* an exliibi- 
,ia» in the new* hall «»f the G«xxl Tvmp- 
i*'̂ . ai ilie (own «>f Boulder, on Friday 
wetting. Jan. 2tl, 1882.

I lie iH-riormuuee will «.*«»ndst of dra- j attack «»f ncumlgi«- 
l.-tn-t-s, songs, el«*., th e  whole to ] y patient sutrering 

onielud». with an elegant lunch, pre- 
l»arn! by » ! latlies of the valley, and a 
n‘iUil:ir, g«N»d, old-fasliioned dance, tlie 
'"u?*ie for wLiieh will lx? un«l«*r the lca«l- 
*'ry!'i|.«f I*mf. 1». B. Mills.

A a«*** and elegant stage has Ixx’ii 
•fcetdi, and appropriate scenery pro- 
eirntl. Tjjt. pnx*«v«ls will la? used in

h«*al. l ie  had quit;* a 
tor- yesterday at the 
li«’M»it:ll.

numlxT <»f visi- 
>V«»rkingnien’s

\ugust May was taken to the Sisters 
H< snital yesttnlay sulTcring from an

from dementia
■kZ  adi.iVtVl.-J •« the Miner’« Hoep«»!
yesterday

Mount V arcon Lodging House.

H aving leased the elegant brick build 
ing now* in tlie course of coniplcilon on 
W est Broadway, owncii by Mr. T. M. 
Lowry, we will s«xm lx* prepared to 
ac«amiuiodute tli<»st*d«*siring them, furn
ished or unfuruisheil r«x»ms. Parties 
wisliing rooms can iiiaket!i«*ir.seleetloiw

Joe Campbell continues to impn»ve j l|y L.,)11Jerrjnir with the undersigne«l.
m n id lv  it  th e  W o rk in g m e n s’ H o sp ita l. * M b s . K iu b y ,
r a p id ly ‘»11« . . ^  ex .  j a n 7-«ltf. M us. N a s h .
H is woumls are hea ..............i,,.- iu o u iie  at Granite »Street laxlging
peeted to he convalescent at an early «lay.

Young E hric’s conaition remaine.1 
uuchangc«! last night with favorable 
symptoms continuing.

Religious.

ih'W M. T. Lamb has s**eure«l f«»r the 
"•«tillers of the Baptist church in this 
<-ity ;i r«M»iu just alxivc the Freem an of- 
li«-«*«-.I, u|,ja.|. ^faj|| street. The opening 
Srv»-«S wen* held last evening and 
!*w»v«u| v«*ry interesting. Mr. Lanih’e 
c'i»riH si (-xhortiitions and devtdion to the 
w,,ik will doubtless sc-curean increased 
|4‘b*iiiiaiin .. j.-or tim e «erviet?s will
" h«*lil every «‘Veiling.

Recant Mining Patenta.

According to Vopp'» J-“m l 
Jcnunrv the folloo-ing patent« !m»c been 
to “ «T?o re .iden t.o f Silver Bow County 
, |„ c e  the toeueorthe hwt number of that 

valuable monthly:
Caleb W . Calkins «t l»toCLr*
G. W . Farlln  et ab,
J  C. Stettlieimer ct ab, Ma> flower

iuqiiiK 
House. ___________

G rand M asquerade Ball.

At Barrett & Traliant’s, East Park 
street, Friday evening. January S*k, 
1882. Evetylaxly is invited to att«*ud.

Jan . 17-Ul

Don’t you know that you can get a 
first-class «limier to-«lay at the Bon Ton 
restaurant, a t F«»ur o’cl«x-k? jan!7-tt

AT THE LOWEST PRICES !

THE LARGEST STOCK !
O F -

DRY GOOODS, CARPETS,
MATTINGS, LINOLEUM CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER. WINDOW SHADES.

DIES’ SH E, VELVET
A N D

CASHMERE SUITS.

W RAPPERS, TA B LE  LINENS N A PK IN S an d  HO USE I  CRN IS  H IN G

In  th e  T erritory  is  n ow  d isp layed  a t

R  L. BONNER & CO’S.

SANDS & B O O T .

(GREAT

S E M I  A N N U A L

CLEAR IN G SALE!
WIL BEGIN ON OB ABOUT

January 20th. January 20th.

DODdR.-Of congestion of the brain, at Bath, 
Ja 1 I*th, 18*2, Earl Alma, »on of hr. and I 
Mr-. W. A. Podge, »ged3year»and6nx»Uui t LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS.


